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Our newsletter returns hopefully to coincide
with a return to a relatively ‘normal’ school
and a sense of a new beginning for all of
our students. The vaccine roll out means
there is a much reduced risk of high levels of
community transmission of Covid-19, which
was the cause of the Winter ‘lockdown’ of
schools. I have been lucky enough to have
the vaccine and would encourage every
parent to accept the vaccine when it is
offered.
We still need to act as a community to reduce risk so we can maintain
our high levels of attendance. I hope we can also organise (perhaps in a
different way) some of the events which make our school so popular – Tea
with the Head, The Sedgwick Service, Year 13 Graduation, Sports Day and Arts
Week.
On behalf of my colleagues can I thank students and parents for all your
support during such difficult times. Your kind messages, especially when the
pandemic was at its worst, were much appreciated. I am proud that the
school was open to some children every day during lockdown and that staff
found so many different ways to deliver emergency education.
The school’s Believe and Achieve mission statement is our own road map to
recovery. All of our children can be successful and although we are putting
some additional tuition, support, and, after school Revision and Catch-Up
provision in place, the most important work will be done in the classroom
during lessons themselves. Our dedicated school staff, who have many
years of service between them, will find new ways to engage with learning
and help your children to flourish. We have all learnt that education is worth
striving for and I know we all understand the importance of doing our best,
working hard and showing compassion, tolerance and respect.

Having the Jab and Feeling Fab
Jewish Book Week

From September 2021, The Urswick
School Sixth Form Academy will be
known as TUS Sixth Form Academy.
The renaming accompanies our
revised three strand curriculum
curated to stretch and challenge
each student differently depending
on their starting point. Our goal is
simple – each TUS 6th former should
leave us upskilled and ready to
compete and achieve at university
and the world of work.To learn more
about the changes to our 6th form,
have a look at our new 6th form
prospectus.

Finally, Anne Canning, Hackney’s Director of Children’s Services is retiring
this term. Anne has been a great support to me and this school. She is an
inspirational leader who will be much missed.
With love and prayers

Executive Headteacher

STUDENTS IN YEAR 7 TO 11 ARE BANNED FROM
BRINGING MOBILE PHONES TO SCHOOL. IF
FOUND, PHONES WILL BE CONFISTCATED AND
RETURNED AT THE END OF EACH HALFTERM

Having the Jab
and Feel Fab!

Easter
Eggstraviganza!

I have had the jab and I feel FAB!
At the young age of 65 years old
I recently received a text from
my local GP surgery in north
London suggesting that I
have the COVID vaccination.
I was hoping to be called
and when I received the
text from the GP surgery, I
was extremely grateful.
The injection was basically painless, and I suffered
no side effects other than a sore arm for 24 hours.
After the injection I had to wait in the surgery for 15
minutes along with other members of the Enfield
community. There were people from all walks of life
and cultures waiting under the canopy. 15 minutes
can seem a long time with nothing to do. To pass
the time I listened to the Enfield community reaction
to having the vaccination. The comments about
the vaccination were positive and grateful. The only
negative comment was from a man complaining
about the parking.
Having taught at The Urswick School and having
been a member of the Hackney community for
nearly 43 years, I strongly urge you to have the ‘Jab’
if offered. To beat this horrible virus we must all ‘sing
from the same hymn sheet’.
I have read the COVID myths, for example “COVID is
no worse than the flu” and that “wealthy companies
are using the virus to profit from the vaccines”. Many
families who have lost members of their family to
COVID would very much disagree with these myths.

Jewish Book Week
Jewish Book week takes place
in Feburary and the school was
lucky enough to take part in a
virtual talk with author of “The
Young Survivors” Debra Barnes,
which is th eincredible true life
story of Debra’s family during the
holocaust. Students were able to
ask their own questions
after the talk and Debra
said that she was delight
by all the wonderful
comments and
questions. The book
is available to take
out from The Urswick
School Library.

On the last day
of term, Urswick
was full of Easter
eggs. After such a
sad few months
we decided to
present every
student and adult
with a chocolate egg, as a surprise. The egg
itself is a Spring symbol of new life and birth. It is hollow
because of the Empty Tomb of the Resurrection.
It is likely that students in the
1520’s would have been
given a hollow egg shell,
perhaps by Christopher
Urswick himself, with
instructions to decorate
it. The idea of chocolate
eggs came much later.
The school of 2021 were
certainly happy to be given their
chocolate egg!

Holocaust
Memorial
This year, Hackney’s Holocaust Memorial day was
a virtual event. The Urswick School was represented
by Bruno, Year 11 and Yamsmin Hanson, Executive
Headteacher’s PA and former Urswick Student.
Members of the Hackney Community took part in a
virtual service which was streamed on Holocaust
Memorial Day and was featured in Hackney Life.

2020/2021
Term Dates

Summer Term 2020:
•

Start: Monday 12th April

•

Half Term: Monday 31st May - Friday 4th

•

Sports Day is on Thursday 15th July

•

Finish: Friday 16th July

June

The Urswick
Daily Mile
Throughout ‘lockdown’ up
to 80 children each day
have received emergency
education on site at
the school. With team
sports not allowing
for social distancing we
introduced The Daily Mile –
a
walk or run around the boundary of
the
school prior to lunch each day. The sight of staff
and
students going that extra mile has become familiar to
residents of Darnley Road and Paragon Road.
The idea was to ensure that every child was still able to
do regular physical exercise consistent with government
guidelines.
Emergency education is now coming to an end because
all children will shortly return to school and PE lessons
will resume. We celebrated this with a festival of socially
distanced orienteering over a 1.6 mile course in the
park. Children not only had to walk and run but solve the
clues – this meant they all ended up covering lots more
ground than the straight route!
After a really good morning the race winners were
Year 7 Boys – Kai
Year 7 Girls – Scarlett
Year 8 Boys – Kaion

Literature
Lounge
Books bind!
The Urswick school has a
large
community of readers and creative
writers
in its midst and The Literature Lounge is
our
place on the school website where those students
can show off their literary creations or offer insightful
reviews of the many books they have read.
Calling all writers!
From the evidence of previous poetry jams and
creative projects I know we are not short of writerly
flare, invention and imagination amongst the
students. So for all you poets and budding authors,
now is the time to show off what you can do when
pen is put to paper. You might even want to enter
your work into one of the many national writing
competitions you can find a link to here.
Spread the word!
Everyone knows the secret satisfaction of making a
recommendation to someone and then seeing that
person enjoy the same thing you enjoyed. At The
Literature Lounge you can widen the beneficiaries
of your great taste and recommend that brilliant but
niche author to the entire school. Reading a book
can evoke so many different thoughts and images
it is sometimes difficult to know what one thinks, but
writing a book review is a great way to dig down
and distil all those fleeting ideas into something
intelligible and succinct.

Year 8 Girls – Shyann
Discover more!
Year 9 Boys – Malachi
Year 9 Girls – Roshae
Year 10 Boys – Daniel
Year 10 Girls – Chernae

And for those who want to glean tips on improving
their craft or to discover more about the books they
enjoy, please find links to interviews with all your
favourite authors.
Thank you to Kordia and Korede for designing the
brilliant logo!

Year 11 Boys – Isaac
Year 11 Girls – Kiayan
Thanks to Mr K Bennett, Mr Lefevre and the PE
department for organising these events. We are looking
forward to giving more of our children the chance to
run or walk a mile as part of their PE and Health and
Wellbeing Curriculum.

Simply give it to an English teacher or the school
librarian.

Follow
@urswickscho
ol
on Twitter and
@theurswicks
ch o o l
on Instagram
for news and
photos from a
cross
the school!

Out of Hours Timetable

KS3 Clubs run 2:45pm - 3:45pm (Some clubs may only run until 3.30 due to KS4 Family Learning Time. These are
highlighted in yellow)

TIME

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

8.00 - 8.30

KS3 Library
Opening

KS3 Library
Opening

KS3 Library
Opening

KS3 Library
Opening

KS3 Library
Opening

8.30 - 9.30

KS4 & 5 Library
Morning
Opening

KS4 & 5 Library
Morning
Opening

KS4 & 5 Library
Morning
Opening

KS4 & 5 Library
Morning
Opening

KS4 & 5 Library
Morning
Opening

10.30 - 10.45

KS5 Break Time
Library

KS5 Break Time
Library

KS5 Break Time
Library

KS5 Break Time
Library

KS5 Break Time
Library

12.00 - 12.45

KS3 Lunchtime
Library

KS3 Lunchtime
Library

KS3 Lunchtime
Library

KS3 Lunchtime
Library

KS3 Lunchtime
Library

12.45 - 13.30

KS4 & 5
Lunchtime
Library (Except
Thurs & Fri Week
A)

KS4 & 5
Lunchtime
Library (Except
Thurs & Fri Week
A)

KS4 & 5
Lunchtime Library
(Except Thurs &
Fri Week A)

KS4 & 5
Lunchtime
Library (Except
Thurs & Fri Week
A)

KS4 & 5
Lunchtime
Library (Except
Thurs & Fri Week
A)

14.45 - 15.45

KS3 Library After
School

KS3 Library After
School

KS3 Library After
School

KS3 Library After
School

KS3 Library After
School

KS3 Homework
Club 212

KS3 Homework
Club 212

KS3 Homework
Club 212

Y9 FOOTBALL
Astro/Muga
Mr Lashley
Maximum 20
students

Y7 FOOTBALL
Astro/Muga
Mr Stewart
Maximum 20
students

Y7 DODGEBALL
Sportshall
Ms Forde
Maximum 45
students

Y8 FOOTBALL
Astro/Muga
Mr Stewart
Maximum 20
students

KS5 Badminton
/ Table Tennis
3.45 -4.45 Sports
Hall Mr Stewart
Maximum 24
Students

KS4 FOOTBALL
3.45 – 4.45
Astro
Mr Lashley
/ Mr Stewart
Maximum 20
Students

Y8 BASKETBALL
Sportshall
Ms Blacksley
Maximum 24
students
Y9 BASKETBALL
Sportshall
Mr Bennett
Maximum 24
students
15.45 - 16.00

KS4 & KS5 Library
After School

KS4 & KS5 Library KS4 & KS5 Library
After School
After School

KS4 & KS5 Library KS4 & KS5 Library
After School
After School

The Library is open on Saturdays from 9:30am for KS4 and KS5 students who must pre-book with their
Heads of Learning.

